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WEST TEXAS: Tonight and Tues
day cloudy, thunderstorms in east.
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Police Searching for Slayer of Boy and Girl on Road 
MOODY
IN 3RD

PROPOSES ELEVEN BILLS IN AUTO; p  
IN A FIELI

About This Time o’ Year!

AMENDMENT IS 
SUGGESTED BY 

GOVERNOR

Imogene Simmons Takes A 
First As Midland Is Second

AUSTIN, May 6.—(UP)—The gov
ernor sent iris third message to the 
legislature at noon today, submit
ting additional topics for legislation.

Besides 11 subjects submitted at 
legislators’ request, the Governor 
suggested that the legislature a- 
iriend the law affecting water im
provement districts, amend the pres
ent blue sky law, amend the aircraft 
regulatory bill passed at the regular 
session, and that they dispose of 
claims now pending against the 
state.

Tax Bill Proposed
Representative Mauritz proposed 

that the state income tax bill, which 
was referred to the house committee 
on revenue and taxation despite Mr. 
M]auritz’ declaration that recomiMit- 

' hent at this stage meant death ro 
life measure.

Penitentiary legislation took a new 
turn when Representative Beck of 

’ Fort Worth proposed the creation of 
a commission to report upon prison 
location to a future legislative ses
sion.

Delegates from Midland have just 
returned from the state dress con
test at Dallas and the Interscholas
tic league meet at Austin, bringing 
with them additional honors for 
the schools and the town.

-Imogene Simmons was awarded 
first place in Class B in the evening 
dress contest; Janelle Edwards re
ceived. honorable mention in the 
wash .dress contest, while Midland 
high school, was ranked second in 
the general exhibit.

The. three represenatives . were 
; j Imogene Simmons, evening dress, 
’ Janelle Edwards, wash dress, and 
Ruth Long, tailored dress. Mrs. R. 
F. Stockard is In charge of this de

ties, are. to be congratulated upon 
the splendid showing which they 
won.

Las year, Callie Joe Baker of Mid
land won first place in the evening 
dress contest, and Midland ranked 
fourth in the general exhibit.

In the declamation contest at 
Austin, Juanita Johnson won in the 
preliminaries and spoke in the semi
finals. She was given seventh place 
in a group of 32 contestants.

Girl Was Shot in thè 
Back; Boy In the 

Chest
HOUSTON, May 6— (/P) 

— Police today are searching 
for a man who is believed to 
have killed Edw ard Stone, 
23, of Westfield, and Miss 
Ola Wuenehe, 20, of Spring, 
early today.;

The woman's body was 
found near Alcline, on the 
highway ten miles from 
Houston, in an abandoned 
automobile near the place

iImogene Cox, representative i n ! where the woman had been
typing, made 45 words in the speed 
contest at Austin. This is a splendid 
showing in view of the fact that 35 
words per minute is the standard 
for one-year pupils in typing. She 
was surpassed only by students who

partment in the high school, and.had been specializing in this depart- ', fj , 
she, with the other school authori- [ ment.

Chamber Meeting Tonight to Be One of 
The Most Important of Several Months

S iam ; and Stone’s body Was 
found in a nearby field.

The woman had been shot in the 
back with a shotgun, while Stone 
had similar wounds in his chest;

Stone’s father said that his son 
last night to take Miss 

Wuenclie to Houston.

W.H. UNDERWOOD 
LAID TO REST IN 
MIDLAND TODAY

Funeral services were held at 2 
o’clock this afternoon for W. H. 
Underwood, whose death occurred 
Saturday night when his car was 
struck by a passenger train. The 
services were held at the home of a 
daughter, Mrs. Bill Morelan, and 
the body laid to rest in Fairview 
cemetery.

The Rev. J. Thomas Barr, minis
ter of the Church of Christ, offici
ated at the services.

Mr. Underwood was 73 years old, 
and had been engaged in the cattle 
business at Garden City and in the 
Midland country.for years.

He is survived by four sons and 
four daughters. •

Baptist Pastor 
Goes to Memphis 

To Convention
The Reverend George F. Brown, 

pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
■«dll leave Tuesday for Memphis, 
Tenu., where he will attend the 
Southern Baptist Convention. He 
goes as the representative of his 
church and will be gone for a week.

RADIO PROGRAMS

Plans for a mammoth celebration 
here on July 3 and 4 will be- dis
cussed and reports made by a com
mittee tonight at a meeting of di
rectors of the chamber of commerce. 
The Hogan Petroleum building, a 
12-story structure, is to be formally 
opened at this time. Two. governors 
and more than 150 mayors have 
been invited.

A report of „the agricultural com
mittee of the chamber will also be 
heard. E. H. Barron, Ira F. Lord and 
Frank Wendt will represent the 
committee, otherwise composed of 
H. A. Jesse,. T. E. Bizzell and Frank 
Elkin. Wendt will ask for coopera

tion in securing prizes for competi
tion among boys and girls of the 
county who are engaged in club 
work and will ask for additional at
tention to the proposed community 
fair to be held in the fall.

The "Aggie.’,’, committee will- also 
report the results of a committee 
meeting last Monday.

One of the most interesting re
ports to be heard will be that of the 
requirements Midland must meet 
before city delivery can be assured. 
Mrs. Mary S. Ray, postmaster, has 
been invited to this meeting.

The session is open and every 
member of the chamber is asked to 
attend.

TWO OIL WELL 
FIRES TODAY IN 
WINKLER COUNTY

(By MARGARET F. CLARK) 
Early this morning the M. J. Bra- 

shara No. 1 Brashara, section 17, 
block 3 three and one-half, miles 
north of Kermit, Texas, blew off 
the master gate and caught fire from 
the boiler. No one was Injured: 

The Southern Crude Oil Purchas 
ing Company No. 1, No. T-88-E, 
section 28, block B-5, public school 
land, caught fire from the forge 
while it was drilling and burned the 
rig and a battery at 10:15 a, m. No 
injuries resulted from this fire.

TWO CONVICTS 
HAVE ESCAPED 

FROM PRISONS

Watch Write-Ups

IN SUMMER HERE
It is possible for Midland radio 

fans to get programs in mid-sum
mer, say a group of dealers and a 
select few of those who have been 
hardest bit by the insidious little 
bug.

The trouble does not lie primar
ily in the natural static of the sec
tion, but in interference, these men 
Will tell you.
j,. A meeting is to be held in the 

‘‘vate dining room of Hotel Schar- 
&uer this week and an attempt 

made to organize the town so that 
the interference zones can be found 
and corrected.

The management of Hotel Schar- 
bauer, radio dealers, and The Re
porter-Telegram are sponsoring the 
move, and the mayor and other of
ficials will be present at the meet
ing, when it  is announced. An
nouncement of the night of meet
ing’ will probably be made ~ 
through this papex\

ITS

NATIONS TO 
STUDY U. S. 

NAVY POLICY
GENEVA, May 6.—(UP.)—At -Ja

pan’s request, the preparatory dis
armament commission today voted 
to adjourn discussion of naval ques
tions at the current conference to 
enable various governments to study 
the recent naval declarations of the 
United States.

HOUSTON, May 6—(UP)—Ed 
Crowder, 26, and Jack Cooper, 21, 
whose escapades have been flashed 
across the newspapers for years, es
caped from different Texas prisons 
today during an epidemic of seven 
week end penitentiary breaks.

Crowder scaled the wall at Hunts
ville.

Cooper escaped in an automobile 
from Harlem.

Crowder was accompanied by Rob
ert. Bernard, 26. Three trustees es
caped from the Ferguson farm. Jack 
Conasty, 23, escaped from the Im
perial farm.

BUCK GARRETT 
DIES FOLLOWING 

RECENT STROKE
ARDMORE, May 6.—(UP)—Buck 

Garrett, last of the Oklahoma 2-gun 
peace officers, died at his home here 
today. He had been confined to his 
bed six weeks, suffering a paralytic 
stroke.

DR. EBY IS CHOSEN 
TO DELIVER 

ADDRESS
Dr. Frederick Eby, professor of 

the histone oJ;,education in the Ujjfo  
versity of Texas, has been secured 
to deliver the literary address to 
the graduates of the high school on 
the evening of May 30, it was an
nounced today.

Dr. Eby is one of the most eminent 
scholars of the South, is an author 
of wide reputation,; and is recog
nized as an authority pn education. 
He is a favorite with Midland audir 
ences, and his return here on this 
occasion is a matter for congratula
tion to the people of Midland and 
especially to the members of the 
graduating class.

PRAIRIE FIRE 
BURNED OFF 6 
SECTIONS SUNDAY

Six sections of good grass were 
burned off Sunday afternoon in the 
Double Circle pasture of the Circle 
Bar ranch .northwest of Midland; 
when a blaze of unknown origin was 
fanned by a rather stiff wind from 
the west.

The pasture is all in the Circle 
Bar outfit, operated by McClelland 
and Ellwood, and lies just west and 
north of the C. Ranch South Camp.

A number of Midland men were on 
the scene to help extinguish, the 
blaze.

Foreclosure Suit 
In District Court 

This Afternoon
A suit for foreclosure of chattel 

mortgages, sequestration and re
plevy, listed as docket number 2190, 
Caroline Howard vs. Tom Mood, de
fendant and S. Weinstein, R. D. 
Gaskins, E. H. Norton, J. D. Glass 
and C. E. Trammell, sureties, came 
up this afternoon in district court.

A jury was being selected at 1 
o’clock. No one had been accepted 
a few minutes later.

B. Frank Haag and T. D. Kim- 
brought represented the defendant; 
while J. M. Caldwell and Charles 
Yonge were attorneys for - the sure
ties.

2 DAY SESSION 
TO BE HELD 

THERE

IS

BELIEVE THAT 
TICKET AGENT 

IS KIDNAPPED
MEXIA. May 6.—(UP)—Posses 

searched today for R. Lyle, Justice, 
35, night ticket agent at the South
ern Pacific station here, who was 
believed to be kidnapped by robbers 
who took ’$365 early today.

FAMILY WIPED 
OUT TODAY AS 

FATHER KILLS
PHILADELPHIA, May 6.—(JP)— 

Peter Thomas, 45, today shot and 
killed his three children at their 
home, then went to the hospital 
where his wife was a patient, shot 
her to death, then fired two shots 
in his own head, inflicting probably 
fatal wounds.

MIDLAND SPORTSMAN SHOWS WILY BASS LATEST WORD IN THE
ART OF OUTDOING BULLFROGS IN THEIR FAVORITE PASTIMES

“Bum” Cowden is telling- a good 
one on the biggest bull frog ever 
seen in the .Fort Stockton area.

It seems (as the after dinner 
speaker always says to preface his 
yarn) that “Bum” and Bryan Estes 
were in a small outboard boat in 
the big lake, searching for bass. 
They were haring plenty of strikes 
and fun.

“Let’s drift awhile,” Estes suggest
ed, cutting jhc snitch of the motor

not good for then’ constitutions, the 
fishermen decided to move to an
other part of the lake.

A wind sprang up. The motor 
would not crank, despite Estes’ per
sistent jerking of the cord. The 
waves began to run. Cowden was 
faced with two jobs—holding the 
nose of the craft to the wash, and 
untangling his line, which had be
come inextricably fixed.

The waves got higher. “We gotta
and making a pretty cast. The idea j do something soon or swim out of 
suited Cowden, who was having a j here,” Estes said, his teeth chatter-

gainst the stern with one foot and, icy water of the lake.

good day with the game little fish.
For several minutes the two were 

kept busy. Then, the bass getting 
j wise that the elusive little flies were

ing from the combined effect of 
water drenched clothing and the 
young gale blowing through it.

Estes braced himself solidly a-

planted the other in an appropriate 
position near the lunch hamper. 
Grasping the cord of the Johnson 
firmly in both hands, he gave one 
last vicious tug—too vicious, be it 
remarked, for with the motion ani
mation came audibly to the engine. 
The little engine coughed spasmod
ically. kicked venomously, and Mr. 
Estes, before he could get over his 
surprise, was overbalanced in the 
rocking boat.

For a moment, according to Cow
den, he piouretted like a ballet 

dancer, made one futile clutch at 
the sides of the boat, and then de
spairingly “bull frogged” into the

Cowden. was so convulsed with 
laughter that he almost went over
board with his luckless companion.

“Even the bass laughed,” Cowden 
said afterward. “Bryan was the 
nearest understudy to a bullfrog I 
ever saw!”

Estes didn't have much to say 
about the matter when found in the 
hotel this morning, but his friends 
and fellow sportsmen admit that on 
his next trip to Stockton he will de
pend on oars for propelling his craft 
—or else will play around the shal
lows where the water is w’armer and 
“mud-crawling” is more in vogue 
than the Australian crawl.”

The Lions will •meetTin 
state convention at San An
gelo on May 8-9. From San
Angelo comes the: report 
th a t a large number of Tex
as Lions will attend, and ev
erything is in readiness for 
the carrying out of an inter
esting and constructive pro
gram.

Midland Lions will attend 
this convention aljnost one 
hundred per cent strong, ac
cording to Lion President
Homer W. Rowe. Being urg- 
'ed by the directors, the members 
have signified their intention of at
tending, by the signature of cards.

A motorcade will be formed and] 
will leave here at 4:30 on Thursday! 
and will arrive . in San Angelo in j 
time for the convention opening.

Arrangements Made 
....Arrangements have been made by

Arrangements have been made for 
Midland to headquarter at the An
gelo Furniture company, and hotel 
accomodations have been made at 
the Central Hotel for all of those 
who will stay over for the 2-day 
session.

There will be plenty of enter
tainment, two special events being 
of interest to Midland Lions. These 
are the trap shooting and golf 
tournaments. A number of the local 
Lions are entering these events. A 
report to this paper will give the 
names later in the week, probably 
Tuesday.

San Angelo has put out an extra 
magazine supplement for the con
vention.

Week-End Traffic 
At Midland Air 

Field Was Heavy
Week-end traffic at the Midland 

airport was heavier than usual, ac
cording to Manager Becherer. Four 
planes. besides the regular T. A. T. 
ships landed and refueled during 
Sunday.

Included in the group are : Two 
Lockheed-Vegas, flying from De
troit to Los Angeles, with passen
gers and pilots, Ben F. Hunter, A. 
C. Collins, H. H. Powell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Fahy. One Fairchild, 
from Detroit to Los Angeles, with 
A. H. Jones as pilot and two pass
engers; and a Spartan ship with 
Walter F. Hogg as pilot from Fort 
Worth to Tucson, Arizona.

INSANE ASYLUM 
FIRE TERRIFIES 

4,000 PA
MORRISTOWN, N. J., May 6—(/P) 

—Four thousand patients in the New 
Jersey State hospital for insane, at 
Greystone, were terrified by a fire 
that burned part of the main build
ing today.

From the right whig, which was 
destroyed, 1,400 men were removed 
to safety. The damage is estimated 
at a million dollars. Origin of the 
blaze has not been determined.

BULLETIN
MEXIA, May 6.—(UP)—R. L. Jus

tice, believed to have been kidnap
ped here from the railroad ticket 
office early today wired his wife 
that he was safe at Austin at noon.

EMPLOYEES OF 
TEXTILE MILLS 

BACK AT WORK
ELIZABETHTON, Tenn., May 6. 

—(UP)—Quiet marked the return 
to work today of several hundred 
employes of the American Memberg 
and American Glanzstoff company 
rayon plants here. Four national 
guard companies with a hundred 
special deputies guarded the ap
proaches to the factories, closed 
since April 15.

Great Programs Are 
Announced For 

Future
The year looks like a mil- 

lion-and-a-half-dollar one fo r 
Midland from the standpoint 
of building permits.

Permits listed in the city 
hall at present show $509,- 
485. Many other buildings 
and extension programs; will 
add to this amount by more 
than $400,000, it is believed 
here.

City Establishes Record
Midland established a ' permit.-rec* 

ord for the four month’s period for 
towns of West Texas having no; 
more than 25,000 inhabitants, and 
probably in the entire state.

Announced building and extension 
follows:

A $35,000 wholesale grocery ware
house-fqr Walker Smith.

A $50,000 Baptist educational 
building.

A remodeling and renovation pro
gram ior the' Methodist church.

A brick veneer Church o r  Christ 
building.

A remodeling program for Wad- 
ley-Wilson dry goods house,

30 Houses Going Up
Thirty houses are under .process 

of construction in Midland at the 
present, and others wall be started 
at once.

A $40,000 camp, the most com
plete in the state, is being built 
on the west highway near the city- 
limits.

Hotel Scharbauer’s big addition 
was started this morning. Breaking 
of foundation ground arid building 
of a construction office -was begun.

A $260,000 bond improvement is
sue will be spent.

Drive for Poor 
Fund Starts With 

The Women
Mrs. Andrew Fasken and Mrs: M. 

R. Hill, members of the welfare 
committee of the chamber of com
merce, began this morning the dis
tribution of cards advertising the 
need for contribution to Midland’s 
poor and destitute.

The poor relief fund is to Be col
lected over a period of six months, 
the end. of May concluding the first 
month. It is proposed- that $200 
monthly be raised. Petition has been 
made that 200 persons subscribe this 
amount each month. Lesser amounts 
woijld be received with appreciation 
alsd.

The drive began last Monday in 
a meeting of the welfare committee 
at tire office of the chamber of 

It was decided to have 
Hill act as 

the money 
Of every

time, the Lions, Ro- 
various churches,;have 
pledges of subscription

To a pretty girl any ijliriw , cheap 
or expensive, is worth looking into,
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Music Week 
Calendar

OUR BOARDING HOUSEH E R E P O R T E R - T E L E G R A M by Ahern
Evenings (except Saturday) and Sunday Morning

Midland Publishing Company, Publishers Sunday
Churches or the city will be the 

first to observe National Music 
week by devoting a part of the serv
ices Sunday morning to this cause. 
Special .musical numbers have been 
planned by each church choir di
rector.
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Business Manager

Subscription Price
G. N. O. Members 
Have Bridge Social

Miss Rucker and 
Air. Hawley Wed 
Here Yesterday

Daily,"by Carrier or Mail
.$5.00 Per Month.

Advertising R ates,
play advertising rates on application. Cjnssified rate, 

Local readers, 10c per line.
Tuesday

“The Cajun,’’ a one-act French 
drama, will be presented at the high 
school auditorium by the Midland 
Players, and the Mildland Artists 
musical program, starting .at 8:15.

Miss Walter Faye Cowden was 
hostess to members of the G. N. O. 
Bridge club at the home of her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Cowden. 
Saturday evening.

Games werp played at tables 
markew by miniature girls, dressed 
in spring-time colors.

Miss Evelyn Garl}ngton. holding 
high score, was given a perfume ‘ 
container and Miss Dorothy Bess 
Stanley, cutting high, received a set 
of table numbers.. . . .

The hostess’ mother served salads 
and pnch to Misses Evelyn Gar- 
lington. Mary Belle Pratt. Annie i 
Faye Dunagan, Jean Verdiep, Doro
thy Bess. Stanley-and Walter Faye.i 
Cowden. 1 ■ ,

irmim charge, 25c.
The marriage of Miss Dera, Ruck- 

| er, of Girard, to Mr. Russell Haw
ley, of Midland, was held at the 

; Christian parsonage yesterday aft- 
! ernoon in the presence of the bride’s 
! parents'; Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Rucker, 
of Girard. The, Rev. J. E. Evans 
read the ring ceremony.

The bride is a former student ¿f 
Simmons university and before that 
time completed high school work 
in Girard. For the past few months 
she has been in charge of the ready- 
to-wear department in store at 
Girard.

Mr. Hawley has been in Midland 
for the past few weeks, diu-ing which 
time he has been employed at the 
Spharbauer Hotel Pharmacy. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rash 
of Spin. While here he has been' 
making his home with his Sister, 
Mrs. J. A. Tuttle. -

Mr., and Mrs. Hawley are making 
their home in Midland.

erroneous reflection upon the character,- standing or reputation of 
persons, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of 
Reporter-Telegram Will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
attention of the firm.

Wednesday
The Watson School of Music will 

present students in recital at the 
Baptist chinch, at 4 o’clock.

GRADE CROSSING TRAGEDIES
Known Ihrougoul the W orld as a menace to safety and 
common cause of- loss of life, grade crossing accidents 
.> still a problem.
Probably no other form of danger has had more cau- 
u thrown out in edtlorials, news ¿tories, placards, sign 
arda, public addresses, and lectures in the school room. 
Much legislation to correct the danger has been at- 
npted, yet the problem is still unsolved. Statisticians 
ve shown the grade crossing accidents are becoming 
tver, however, which is encouraging.
The ultimate solution , to the problem, even after ah 
1er means have been attem pted, lies’in the exercising 
f safe driving methods by motorists. On crossing a 
¡¡road- track, a motorist should take time, to ascertain 
iether or not he will reach the other side of the nar- 
w railroad- without losing his life.

Thursday
“The Cajun1' will be repeated at 

the high school auditorium at 
8:15 p. m.

Friday
Fine Arts club presents musical 

I program at the Crystal room of 
Hotel Scharbauer at 3:30 o’clock.Midland Players 

Present Play and 
One-Act Drama

Try Reporter-Telegram Want Ad

RITZThe following is a complete pro- 
gram and cast of "The Cajun“ to 
be presented by the Midland Play
ers at Midland high school audi
torium Tuesday and’ Thursday. 
Also included with this is the pro
gram by several Midland artists to- 
be given with, the play.

“THE CAJUN”
By Ada Tack Carver

House I*arty on 
Waddell Ranch

BAGGAGE”
OPENS HERE SOON Home of !

Paramount Talking and Singing!; 
Pictures. Warner Brothers and j 

First National Vitaphone | 
Pictures 1

I’Fancy Baggage,” Warner Bros.' 
lest comedy drama. Vitaphone 
leure, comes to the Rita. Theatre 
liesday next for a run of two days. 
Iiis up-to-the-minute melange . of 
lose and nonsense is one of the 
liverest and most absorbing screen 
Lys of (lie year.
Iriie story has .to do with the 
Lys in which an extravagant mod- 
In girl sets about righting- the 
Long she has done to her over- 
Idulgcnt father, who to get further 
nds to let her carry' on in her 

Igh-speed course, has made a false 
Lnfession of a crooked stock deal 
filch will make him liable to a 
•ison term.
Audrey Ferris and Mvrna Loy are 
1st as the riyals and the lovers are 
ayed by Hallam Cooley and Wai- 
cc McDonald. Eddie Gfibbon, ring- 
tie and baseball favorite, is cast 
s a rum-running chief, who be-

Among the group spending the 
week-end on the Waddell Brothers’ 
ranch, northwest of Midland, were 
Misses Dora Wall, J. Emeline Glas- 
pv, Allie Mae and Annie Frank 
Stout, Mrs. B. A. Wall; Messrs. Ar- 
lie Cassle. Earl Nelson. Preston 
Bridgewater and Dr. D. K. Ratliff.

Mr. Jim Waddell was host to the 
group, all ranch life sports being 
enjoyed.

D.F?. WiLLi ÂM3  
a  sv sea stnv/cE. me.’ OF ' U S E F U L

I.AST TIMES TODAYSecretary Stinison has sent for 
“Old Soak," his. parrot, which suf
fered loiiesomeness when left in the 
Philippines. Maybe the- bird could 
be trained to be a White House 
spokesman.

Scarborough will take the hot baths 
in an effort to recuperate from her 
recent illness.

■Personnal of the play:
Armide, a Cajun housewife..........

........................ :....... Mrs. A. S. Legg
Julie, Armide’s daughter................

..................... Mrs. Georeg T. Abell
Papile, Ai-mide’s witless son..........

....................... James- P. Harrison
Pierre, Julie’s fiance....... ...............

................................ Fridolf Swenson
Anatole, a rustic.............................

................ .Charles W. Watson. Jr.

PERSONALS Date for Making 
Tax Renditions. C. G. Morrison of Alpine is in j  

Midland today, transacting busi
ness.

R. T. Capers, factory representa
tive of the Corbin Hardware com
pany, is in Midland today transact
ing business in the store of his job
ber, the Midland Hardware com
pany.

Notice is given by R. T. Bucy, 
special tax assessor for the Midland 
Independent School District No. 1 
and the City of Midland that May 
15 will be the final day for render
ing- property for taxes.

It will be necessary for most of the 
remaining property owners to make 
renditions before that time, as all 
cannot do so on the last day.

His office is in the county sur
veyor’s office at the court house, and 
Miss Lillie B. Williams takes the 
renditions there. Mr. Bucy may be 
seen there or on the streets where 
he is making a final effort to - get 
all property rendered.

Nobody-seems to be making much 
of a fuss about Mr. Gann. Just 
where doss he sit?

John Will Dorsey 
Toastmaster at 
A. & M. Banquet

Allen Connell, who has been ill at 
Fort Worth for the past few weeks, 
is here today and seems to be much 
improved.

A dram atic masterpiece 
also

Vitaphone Vaudeville 
Acts

The head of the house of course 
is the one who gets up to put a 
piece of cardboard in the window 
to keep it from rattling because the 
noise annoys the better half .

(Continued on page 3)M Mr. and Mrs. Ray Matlock 
and sons spent the week-end in 
Fort Worth, returning yesterday, ac
companied by Mr. Matlock’s mother. 
Mrs. J. W. Turner, who will visit in 
the Matiock home for some time.

Wilbur C. Hawk, of Amarillo, is 
a business visitor in Midland today. -STSS2S2SHSaSH5aSESa5SS2áE52fra5SSS 

ní MIDLAND £¡
r[| FENDER AND BODY K  
S  , WORKS ' K

. Mr. J. W. Dorsey of Midland re
ceived the honor of being selected 
toast master of Troop “B" cavalry 
“fish” banquet at A. & M. college 
last week. The banquet was given 
in honor of upper-classmen mem
bers of the troop.

Mr. Dorsey was also a member of. 
the arrangement committee. He is 
a 1928 graduate of Midland high; 
school and is classified as a fresh
man -in A. & M.

Mrs. H. H. Meeks left this morn
ing for Bronte, where she has been 
called oh account of the serious ill
ness of her uncle.

The day is at hand when repair 
gangs set out to tear up and good 
stretches of pavement they can 
find.

Notice
J Mrs. C. D. Adams 
j Mrs. Stacy Allen
! Be our guests today 
J Tuesday

WELDING
¡Phone 463 102 Big Spring!

F. S. WAKEFIELD
Formerly with Broadway Motor) 

Co. Ma31 I

C. A. Haphold, former Midland 
resident-, is in Midland today on 
business from his home in Sonora. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Pope mo

tored • to Stahton yesterday and 
visited friends.Forty aldefmen from Chicago 

took a short . vacation, in Excelsior 
Springs recently,. There was quite 
a lot . of construction work going on 
at the time and the officials whiled 
away the time watching and listen
ing to the riveters.

rominently cast—George Fawcett, 
rlmund Breese and Burr McIntosh, 
irginia Sales does a small part well. 
The riotous Ctory is from the pen 

Jerome Kingston. C. Graham 
ter did the scenario and John 

-.ilfl directed. “Fancy Baggage“
. les with enthusiastic commenda- 

: from every city in which it 
. been shown. See it at the Ritz 

¡■.arrow.

T. J. Hawthorne of El Paso is a 
business visitor in Midland today. Reporter Telegram Want Ads PayPhiladelphia has 1,800.000 people 

in the city proper and 2,400,000 in 
the metropolitan area as a whole.

R. H. Vogle, Dallas attorney, is 
transacting business in  Midland to
day. Business and Professional Directory

The average area of an American 
state is greater than the combined 
area of England and Wales.

W. W. Harvey, oil man from East 
land, was a week-end visitor here.President Hoover has sent out an 

appeal to congressmen to send few
er constituents to the White House. 
The president probably feels by this 
time that a lot of people come to 
Washington just for the exercise.

Automobile Loans 
To Individuals

You drive the car and  pay la  
easy m onthly installm ents. 

ANY AMOUNT — ANY 
LENTK OF TIME

Qay oil your old note, advance 
more money, make paym ents 
smaller.
SEE JACK KUYKENDALL 

i23 East Wall St. 
Midland, Texas

David M. Ellis, D. C. 
Chiropractor

Palm er G raduate
30» N. Mat* st. 

Phone: Res. 614; Of flea IP*

Porter & Lee
Attorneys at Law 

201 Thomas Building, 
Midland, Texas 
Telephone 395

414 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas

General
INSURANT®

GLASS & MYRIOX 
PHONE 5M

Llano Hotel Bldg., Wall St.

John F. Shipley has returned from 
a business trip to Fort Worth and 
Kansas City. G R A N  D

U  THEATRE ^

i average acre of garden is esti- 
ed to contain 53.000 earthworms.

Misses Josephine Leham. Joy 
Walker and Mrs. H. W. C. Kute- 
man, all of Fort Worth, were visitors 
in Midland this week-end.

TODAY’S CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
AGAIN TODAY

DB. MAY OBERLANDES
Licensed

Chiropractor
And Scientific Mmm>„

13 Years’ Experience 
Room 314 Scharbauer Rotei

They rung the bell of laughterMr. and Mrs. W. D. Davelport of 
Beloit, Wis., were in Midland Sun
day.

W. J. STRAWN
Would like to build tha» fie» 

home for you!
He’ll do it right, too, thus show

ing his appreciation 
See Him or Phone 281

SKINNIE KIMLING
DR. D. K. RATLIFF

Mrs. W. I. Pratt has returned 
from Stamford and Abilene where 
she has been visiting several days. 
While in Stamford, Mrs. Pratt was 
honor guest at several social affairs.

AND HIS Dentist

Office Ovèr City Drug Store

T R A D  E
Your Old Fur 
niture in for

Phone 149 Midland, Texas 
Résidence Phone 9

Dr. W. G. Whitehouse returned 
early Saturday morning from Kan
sas, where he accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Elkin and Miss Lusa, 
who were en route to’Mayo Clinic.

lind your B attery Troubles-and they’ll do the same thing 
again tonight ! C. D. ADAMS 

Electrical Contractor 
Phone 36 — Midland, Texas C M I DSKINNIE AND SLATS

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hudman and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Walk
er and children spent the week-end 
in Colorado visiting in the home of 
Mr. Walker’s father. They also at
tended the singing convention in 
Colorado on Sunday.

would make you laugh if you had 
the cramps!

Battery
MIDLAND BATTERY AND 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
Phone 250

T. D. KIMBROUGH

Attorney at Law 

Midland Mercantile Bldg, 

Midland, Texas

FAT” WILDS

Famous Radio Star will carve a 
nitehe in National Music Week 

with his diminutive Uke. .
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Baker and j  

sok Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sehroeder 
spent Sunday visiting friends and 
relatives in Colorado.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
For better workmanship and 

service 
call

H.J. OSBORN
State and city license, bond
ed, Phone 766 or 334 N. Baird 

St.

YOU WILL FINDDR. L. B. PEMBERTON
DENTIST

HORIZONTAL
What city is the greatest fish

ing port .in onr country?
What is the chief industry in 

Massachusetts?
Reverential fear.
Striped camel’s hair cloth.
Part of verb to be.
What famous taxation party 

did Boston give in pre-Revo- 
lutionary days?

To prevent.
By.
Put forth vigorous Rction.
To push gently.
To arrange cloth gracefully. 
To sink as bed springs. 
Venomous snake.
Unit.
Stitches. .
Feminine pronoun.
Breathe heavily.
To opine.
Musical drama.
Native.
Impetuous.
To run away and wed.
Slant.
Diminished.

What liills are in the western 
part of Massachusetts? 

Chopping tool.
To scatter.
Hen fruit (pU 
To let fall.
To employ.
Simpleton.
Collection of facts.
Sty.
Tree having tough wood. 
Writing implement.
For the manufacture of what 

commodity is Massachusetts 
nationally famous?

Covered with glazed clay blocks. 
Net weight of a container.
Was acquainted with.
Chum.
Self.
Corded cloth.
Wing part of a seed.
Two thousand pounds.
Monkey.

SONG and DANCE Experienced Werkmen 
who render 

Courteous Service
A. M. GANTT, M, D

General Medicine and Surgery 
Diagnosis and Consultation

Phone 583. Orgon Bldg.
Midland Neaas

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Greer and 
daughters motored to Big Spring 
Sunday and visited friends there.

J Beautiful and artistic—solos,
j trios, and chorus, embellished by 
j sparkling ensembles of rythmic 
!. dance numbers.

Rooms 501-2

Thomas Biflg.Dr. J. D. Young has returned 
from: Fort Worth where he has been 
for the past week on business.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP

ON THE SCREEN
George D. McCormick spent Sun

day visiting friends in Abilene.

Homer Epley has gone to Dallas 
where he is transacting business for 
a few days.

C. H. HabenichtYour Patronage Appreciated
i

Inquiries Solicited 
T. B. Tested Cows

Meissner’s Dairy
Gustav Meissner; Prop. 

Phone 9038-F3

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY
Uptown Office-~-Ritz Theatre Building 
ALEXANDER DRY CLEANING SHOP

Public Accountant
| A stirring story of night club life 
j with murder mystery finish that 
j will make you gasp till the last 
I scene.

Audits Systems

Income TaxMr. and Mrs. Vann B. Mitchell 
are moving their new home on West 
Wall today. Hotel Scharbauer

Use Reporter-  Telegram 
Want Ads

Matinee (Pictures only) 10c - 25cMr. and Mrs. W. F. Scarbourough 
and daugter. Miss Evelyn, will leave 
Wednesday afternoon by automobile 
for Hot Spring, Arkansas, to be gone 
three weeks. While there. Mrs:

MAYTAC nHOPYour Milk TradeYERSTEDAY’S SOLUTION
Will Be Appreciated

T. & P. Schedule
Westbound

No. 1 Arrives 11:28 p. m.
No. 5 Arrives 6:50-0.. m. %
No. 9 Arrives 10:20 a. m.
(No 9 goes as far as Pecos ouly) 

Eastbound
No. 16 Arrives 4:39 a. m.
No. 10 Arrives 10:35 p. m.
No. 6 Arrives 10:18 p. m.
(No. 10 is made up a t Pecos)

MIDLAND MATTRESù 
CO. Moved From 513 VF. TexasHINES DAIRY Let us install your new system, keep your books 

by the month, make your collections, audit your  
books for the past year, and make your Income 
Tax Report, Office in Llano Hotel Building.

VERTICAL
Bandmaster’s stick.
To be in debt.
Ocean.
Portion of a church. 
Two-wheeled vehicle. 
Spigot.
Rock containing mineral 
Pluck or audacity.

Now open for business under new 
management. Old mattresses 
made new—-new ones made to, 
order.

T. B. Tested Cows
Stringer’s Tourist Camp.

H. H. Hines, Prop.
Ma21 ADAMS & YOUREE

W. W. Munroe, Crew ManagerPhone 140
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THE RËPÔBTEteTÈtEGEATH

DAILY
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Just Boots’ Way

Xr*
By Martin

WANT ADSOLLAR'. VTUE'g TW: 
CROWD '-THAT WEANA 
BOOTE WON'T GTT 
SL T t? AGAIN TQNTYYY
'\ m t< b  t w e  t h i r d  j  
tWEKi\K»6 THTTVi; J  

— , B K »  O T R  f\

thatg  why YrA in y r a v n in ' L
A W iX llV \ ?LANW\N>’ Y e t  VP U  
TBRBt DRYA MV THRBR NkUbHTS 
■aa tAUStet “ WITHOUT l\ VH&K 
•ÎÂ  OD ALTER l l  VU6HT AS  
• « y  WELL. ALT . « a t -^ e — 5
*/i b a l o  to  vT i f l  P f F )  # 1

BBT, VOLALI NILO BÆ.RY OUNCE 
OF ATREW6TH TQ ^ ^  fcOTrtROD6ft
WITH YOUR _______
FLIGHT-YOU’lL
SttARLY W W E ■ I 
TO BE m  / S - - ï X  * $ T  f  
SHAPE B E -  m T  ^  
TORE YOU f * Æ , /  ,  Æ y
CAVÒ AT ART !* # r 4

W HEW  A 
WOTVCE WAS 
RET ON THE 
BULLETIN BOARO 
AT THE FLYING 
SCHOOL, OF A 
EWE THOUSAND 
DOLLAR RRYZF 
EOR THE FIRST 
WOMAN TO 
BREAR THE ' 
tNODRANCE
RECORD-BOOTS 
DECIDED THEN 
AWO THERE 
TO 6W E \T 
K  WHIRL *

NEW STUCCO
Just completed in Coimty Club 

Heights, Six large rooms. Will 
consider royalty, clear lots, auto, or 
10-acre tract of land on same. Bal
ance monthly. See •

GRAFA-GARLINGTON 
105 Wall St.

49-2C

“THE American National Insurance 
Co. has an exceptional opportunity 
open in this territory for a man of 
character and ability in the Acci
dent and Health Department. We 
have a lead servicè that -is absolute
ly new and gets business -and pros
pects, by mail’ order. Write N. A. 
Miles, Dist. Manager. 220 Temple 
Ellis Bl.. Lubbock. Texas." 49-3p

DUPLEX
Well located on South Side. Rent

ing $60 monthly. Will sell for $3.000 
furnished or $2.500 unfurnished. See 
us at once. $500 will handle.

GRAFA-GARLINGTON 
105 Wall St.

- 49-2c

L O S T—Billfold with somewhere 
near $25.00 at First National bank, 
or in business part of town. Call 
Highway Service Station and re
ceive reward. 49-3p
EXP E .R IE N C E D  practical liprse 
wants cases. No objection to leav
ing city. Phone 539-J. 49-3cFOR SALE—Bundle .cane and he- 

gira. See Ratcliff at M. No. 2
35-tl LOST—Several abstracts, Hermit 

property. Reward. Return to Re
porter-Telegram. 49-2p

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Fresh 
Jersey cows and springers. Located 
three blocks east Of South Ward 
school, Jack Perry. 38-tfc

'«fJP'ASAL ON G 
UAS BUEN 

; i.MMITED BY 
:OMCLÉ UARRY 
TO COAAÊ OUT

.To m s  r a n c h
. IN 7IAE R ock lX S , 

AND ALL IS 
BO STUNS  
AT LOME 

6ETTI/NG LiM 
CRAPY FOR 

“IMS TRIP
AKEA/TMJUILS

ÆEECUl E S a n d  
O/UCLG UARRy 
A s e  STILL IN 

: A  jAÔTËL in 
SAN ; FfiANClSCO

vkieuL, nomi taat  t a s a l o n s  
19 ÖOIN6 TO BE AT 7LE RANC|4 

Too, IT vnill BE A BIS 
S u r p r is e  to  f r é c r l e s - ' X  
vNo n t  s a y  a n y t h in g  about
IT To M.IAL AND TIHEN yog 
R ide  DOVWN To T)iE STATION 

• if  r — ^  meet him
\  ifcj ] HELL BE ONF

ill?  y \ ( s u r p r i s e d ■ 
“  1 - J  '* t L .  B o y )

Vo o ’ll  hade a n  outfit that, \ uill 
BEf it  a  co D J B a y =  A  Bus t w o
GALLON, HAT/ BRISAT SCARF/ NJOOL  ̂
SHI RT CHAPS AND -EvIFn  A /

LA R IA T '.....CAN YOU,PICTURE Y~~
r t ^ V O Ü  RSELF DRESSED Z - T  
Ì T  INTHAT . -
i m W - ’SET up «  J

SAy ONCLE HAERY/
1 \WAS DOST T H IN m ’
th a t  -vmugn vue 
s e t  to y o u r  r a n c h  
i 'll n e e d  s o m e  
d iffe r e n t  CLOTHES , 

7H A N  T H E S E / 
vwO/NT X ?  J

FOR SALE—$4.500 equity, in 6-rpórii 
residence for $3,000 cash. Phoijiì 
369. 49-3.0

VES-XME 
TARE N 

CARE OF 
THAT— FOR RENT—Bedroom, new,, mod

ern; adjoining bath. 615 W. Miclii 
gan. 49-31

WATSON'S BIG BOLL MEBANE 
COTJON SEED

. S T A T E  C E R T IF IE D
Extra- high germination. A distinct 
type of Mebane Bred especially for 
a larger boll, extreme earliness and 
higher turnout in field and gin. A 
real Premium Staple Cotton.

J . E. H IL L  F E E D  S T O R E
Midland and Stanton

39-26c

FOR RENT—Furnished duplex! With 
piano, sewing machine, electric 
range, automatic gas ■ bath heater, 
refrigerator, etc. 409 Tex.&s ' Ave. 
Also bedroom. ; • 49-1,p

DOES A  
f i s h  

S m i m í !

FOR RENT—Tivo-room apartment 
Phone 496. 40-f
ROOMS FOR RENT—North Weath
erford. Gas, light and water.. See 
H. A. Jesse, Colorado and Michi
gan St. 4!N3p

ALWAYS glad to help find the 
house or lot you want Or good little 
farms. Close-in, reasonable in price. 
No deception used or righ-power 
tactices. See me—-

i. N. WMitS
824 Fort Worth St. Phone 152

W-ti

FOR RENT—Nice furnished IHii- 
roorn. 324 S. Big Spring. Bhohe 
642-W, 49-Sc1629, BY ÑEÁ SERVICERJWC.

STUDEBAKER. 
SERTIFIED USED CARS

REMEMBER, every care in our un
usually complete stock is backed by 
the Famous Studebaker Used Car 
Pledge. This means all prices plain
ly marked. It also gives you a five- 
day driving trial and a thirty-day 
guarantee on every Certified Stude
baker.
The following cars are ready for 
your inspection. Come in today and 
choose the one you want.
,1926-BUICK Master 6 Sedan. Thbf- 
oughly reconditionel. A-l all: over. 
New paint and tires. $699.00. A veal 
buy.
1926-BUICK Master 6 Coupe. Here
is' a real buy. Perfect all the way 
through. Good tires, paint and 
motor.

ED S. HUGHES MOTOR CO. 
Since (1882)

SUPER SERVICE STATION, 
Phone 467 South of Courthouse

Welcome, Stranger FDR RENT CHEAP—Two rooms, 
south and southeast, adjoining; 4th 
floor of Thomas Bldg. . Phone 451.

48-3C

WASH TUBBS
STlLL — ÖNE O' 

TVÆSE POOFS tS 
BOüMh.TO L£hD 

SOME PLACÉ. /

VJI4ÂT in biases 
10U UP To-miINC-, 
, To NET IN WERE?

PW4H POOU&WHESS, SMS X. 
Î SEEN TRNINL TO NET

OUT FOR MONTHS.

SHOO'. NOTHIN' B0T b TOOL
ROOM, lo o k s  like Th is  
PUMP HftSN'T GOT AN1 

Hdi E-VITS »YAAIFiXHyi/U

REV0LUÎ1OH
R fctG E S  IM

troops Murmi vjhen
ikjL ro.WBCElNE PM;
fW Êfor sew eh  op 
prwc'ess JMJN AWO
GOOFT KING GOOBER.
GRANO MUER causes
RENOlH, THEN FOR
SAKES’ COM RAWS FOR 
SAFETS IN HAUNTED
castle. Tu b es , vs in 
SAME GASILE TRT ING 
TO FIND WAS OUT OF 
I CATACOMB".

FOft RENT—One five-rûôm brick, 
unfurnished. Phone 145. 48-tfc

FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 
apartmeht in, duplex. First house 
north Methodist church. 48-3p

FOR SALE—Plymouth Rock friers. 
Call 4 miles west on highway. R. D. 
Hamlin. 48-12p

FOR SALE—160 acres, 1V, miles 
northeast of Midland on Lamesa 
road. All in cultivation. I. J. Rice.

48-6p
FOR RENT—Small, modern apart
ment furnished. Phone 97 or call 
at 618 North Big Spring. 47-tf

FOR RENT—Apartment, 4 rooms, 
hall, private bath. Close-in; gas, 
water, sewer. Furnished or un
furnished. Phone Warren Floyd, 
No. 24. 47-GpOff to the MinesMOM’N POP FOR RNET—Nice bedroom with or 

without board, garage. Phone ?63.
50-8C

GERMAN POLICE PUPPIES 
Three months old. See them at 203 
South Big Spring St. L. D. White, 
care of Pratt Jewelry Co. 44-tf

ST ILL , OOGLLE SHOPS, WHILE 
)KE YOUR -BKCK FOR LUCK. ILL 
EED ALL t  CAN GET ON THIS 
i ITWVSVl YOU WERE GOING.
ITH M E-6Y  .G-OLLY,

\NHY NOT °\ l /—

5SH-5H -  ITS THE GUNNS 1 
A&A\U.rVE BEEN HERE 
LISTENING FOR AN HOUR- 1 
NEVER HEARD SUCH A ONE
SIDED BATTLE,MON TOLD & \  
Pop to'leave AND NOT COME 
BACK TIL “-AND THEN THL PHONE 
RANG AND V COULDN'T.MAKE/ 
OUT WHAT IT WAS ALL ABOUTJ M

YOU'VE INVESTED EVERY CENT 
WE HAVE IN A WILDCAT COPPEI5 
CUAWT AND I INTEND TO FIND OUT 
WHAT YOU DREW WHEN YOU 
PUT YOUR HAND IN THE X  

-X GRAB- SAG

ME GO OUT TO 
COLORADO? BUT 

I CAN'T LEAVE 
. THE OFFICE. 1 -

YOU DON'T KNOW IT YET BUT 
YOU'RE ON YOUR WAX RIGHT 
NO« AM» I DON'T NNANT I 
YOU TO COME BACK UNTIL 
YOU’VE FOONO OUT. HOW 
BAOLY YOU'VE BEEN STUNG

WELL , I ’M NOT 
INTERESTED-XT'S 

\  NONE OF VIY AFFAIR 
WHAT ELSE DID 
\  SH E TELL HIM?

WHAT'S THE 
IDEA OF 

PACKING MY 
GRIP FOR RENT—.4-room, unfurnished 

duplex. New and modern. $50.00 
monthly. Call 356.

GRAFA-GARLINGTON ■
105 Wall St.

49-5p

FOR RENT—Two nice, cool, bed
rooms, private entrance. 636 N,
Main St. Phone 532-W. 50-3p

FOR RENT—Two-room apartmeht. 
back of Baptist church. Frank Ed- 
salls, 117 W. Ohio. 50-t.fe

FOR RENT—Nicely’ furnished one- 
room apartment.- Utilities furnished. 
Close-in. 110 North Big Spring.

50-.3p

ALL KINDS of seconeï-hand furn
iture bought and sold. Across the 
street from' Ritz theatre. 50—

Sousa’s Band
To Broadcast 

For Chevrolet

First Cousiii law. The interest of 
this story centers in the emotional 
eraction of this particular group of 
people who, when the ‘ First Cousin 
law was passed, were tragically 
caught in the net of circumstance.

Your attention is called to the 
following awards made to this play:

Winner of first prize in. the 
Shreveport Times-Shreveport Little 
Theatre National Contest for origi
nal one-act plays.

Winner of second place in the Na
tional -Theatre Tournament, 1926, 
for the Belasca cup, New York City.

Winner of the Samuel-French 
prize, National Little Theatre Tour
nament.

Winner of first prize in Texas 
Little Theatre Tournament. 1927, 
Dallas, Texas.

© ¡9 2 9 ,  BY MEA -SER'JIOE, INC.

By SmallIntroducing Doctor HowdySALESMAN SAM John Philip Sousa and his world 
famous band will be heard over the 
radio for the first time on Monday 
evening, May 6th, in an hour broad
cast, sponsored by Chevrolet Mo
tor Company to signalize the - a- 
chievement of plaoing on the road 
over a half million new six cylinder 
cars in four months time.

The. radio debut of the famous 
“March King” will come ' through 
the National Broadcasting Company 
coast to coast chain during the reg
ular General Motors “family hour”, 
starting at 8:30 p. m.

According to T. B. Sudderth,, lo
cal Chevrolet dealer, Chevrolet Was 
particularly fortunate In seeking 
an attraction to emphasize its lat
est record to secure the first rajiio 
performance of this famous director- 
composer who has been an Ameri
can institution for the past two dec
ades.

■‘Naturally, we Chevrolet dealers 
are proud that our company had 

introducing

■THGRe. v ie .  c x io  m  .To s t  <\
tAuauxe. V ie'uL  s e e .  i f  w e  cam f in d  

OÜT VJH « r is  Ft UM'

., .....  IS FL»_ s c a n d i WAV'AM
T O  LAcE -  B U T  I'L L  DO tAY &e.ST*Gf-.S/rtA SURE F-eeL  n 

©AO/ PON'TCHA fAeytCO, 
OLD BOV?

HEY, SpY i, TU A TS ^ 
, 3UHIBO — Wh a t s  
' T h e  id e a , o ' c a l l in '

HltA M EK tCO?

Oh , X eST  CAUSE Yp, 
T olo  hi£  h e  h a d  
imT e r w a l  T r o u b l e !

\  VI ELL, H E  HAS -  b u t  
/  CUTOUT TH’ KtDOtM'

/  AW S E E  IF  Y A CAWT 
DO SotAETUUJ' T a  

He l p  h h a » j ÜLD KiNb-
HEAR.TED 

SAFA —  
ALWAYS 

WlLUHGrlb 
LEND A 
HAMO — 

B U T  , 
W H A TS
H e  up

T o
w o w

Dave Smith Is 
Back From His 

Houston Flight

t

L / .  V ' ' '

V. t/ts\—̂ Sífr i

right by automobile from been instrumental in 
:th, where he had landed Sousa and his band to the micro- 
iplane before dark iron, phone, Mr. Sudderth said. “We are

equally proud, however, of the oc- 
had to reach Midland . be • casion marked by Sousa’s first broad 
a business deal which was j cast. By putting on the road 500,- 
Airport-Manager Bécherer | 000 new Chevrolet sixes since Janu

ary 1. we have established a ..record 
never before duplicated by any deal
er organization distributing six cyl
inder automobiles. In fact, no other 
dealer organization inthe history of 
six cylinder manufacture lias ever 
equalled this record in the coursé 
of a full year.

berly. i tice from “Creole.” which to Louisi-
—o— ; ana denotes an aristocrat—in now

Among the so-called Last People loosely applied to the illiterate low- 
of the South, around whem romance ; er class French of South Louisiana, 
and legend clings, are the Cajuns j  The action of the play takes place 
of Louisiana. The name “Cajun," j  in the year of 1900. when in certain 
a corrpution of "acadian.” was orig- j  rural district of the state there were 
inally restricted to the deseendents j  no telephones or telegraphs, and the 
of the unforunate but worthy | roads were almost impassable; when 
French farmers, who in 1755 fled i brought about by inter-marriage, 
fro mthe English invasion to Louisi- j  conditions such as are portrayed in 
ana. But the term “Cajun” has ; this story existed in not a few iso- 
gradually gained a broader, a more j  lated communities, necessitating the 
popular significance; and distinc- i passage of what is known as the

Midland Ladies' Quartet: (a) Roses 
of Picardy, Ward; <b) Kentucky 
Babe. Geival. Mesdames Van 
Camp, Leon Goodman; Misses 
Lillie B. Williams, Lura Bess Bird-

M ì^lnd Play
(Co^Wiued from Pag

Lighting for Rehearsals: Texas Elec
tric company.

Midland Transfer company.
Programs: Commercial Printing Co.
Advertising Courtesies: Wadley Wil

son & Co., Everybody's Store. Kim- 
berlines.

Stage Furnishing: Midland Hard
ware Co., Home Furniture Co.

T. Abell.
Set: Miss Thelma White. Mrs. Rob

in Willis.
Properties: Miss Fannis Bess Tay

lor. Mrs. L. B. Lancaster. 
Costumes and Mape-up: Mrs. Leon 

Goodman.
Musical Program: Mrs. Roy Parks.

(CojK uued from Page Two.)
Father Marte.l. the local priest....

................... ....... Dr. E. J. La Conte

Cc-rnet Solo: “The Palms.” Foure.
Mr. W. S. Lanham.

Vocal Solo: ia) “Sligie," Massenet; 
ibi “Two Negro Spirituals,” Mrs. 
Foy Proctor.

Piano Solo: “March Militaire,” by 
Schubert-Tauseg, Wallace Wim-

SCENE:“ Fi;ont room” of a Cajun 
home, a rural district of South 
Louisiana.

TIMEE: Late afternoon of a spring 
day in the year of 1900.

AUTOS K IL L  80

Acknowledgements: Carptenter. Mr. 
T. W. Blake.

Building for Rehearsals: Mr. W. P. 
Dylcema.

UNDATED.—(UP) Automobile 
crashes claimed more than 80 lives 
during the week ehd, five of which 
were in Texas,

M usical P rogram
(In observance of National Music 

week. May 5-jll.)Producing Staff: Director, Mrs. Oeo.



says tlíat the players’ bench is O ver 21 Ullion JartTUomd Yearly

? Mrs. Graham Fair Vanderbilt, is. one of the 
highly favored western coifs that are receiving 
fentueky Derby speculation. The colt wintered at 

was, taken east by Trainer Alex Gordon he was 
anced horse -in trainihg to leave the south. He 
iression m his races last year that he was a slow 
e i o  have a great jockey to get him away good, 

be convinced that he liked the distance

second

against
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ERRORS BEAT MIDLAND IN SUNDAY’S GAME; STOREY HOMERS
FLY BALL BACK OF 

S E C O N D  
MOOT

Sunday’s game between 
Midland and Big Spring was 
no duplication of the first 
three adding machine con
ventions, despite the fact 
tha t the Colts took the short 
end of a 12-5 count. While 
out-hitting the Springers 9-6, 
Midland paved the way for 
the one-sided decision by 
amassing 7 errors.

It was in the seventh when 
hard luck showed its teeth 
in a malicious grin. Leedy 
lined to Storey. Rose walk
ed. Seitz was called out. 
Shaw took second when Se- 
grist overthrew first after 
perfect handling of a fast 
roller. Then the fire works 
started. Cresset lofted a high 
one to Le Gear. Apparently, tine 
little fellow caught the ball and lost 
it when he tried to throw, but the 
umpires ruled otherwise. Rose and 
Shaw scored on the play. For sev
eral minutes there was some wild 
speculation on the umpire, market. 
Play was resumed in time for Same's 
walk to fill the bases and Whites 
fluke home run in the park.: which 
got through the center fielder’s legs, 
scoring all runners. For a moment, 
things looked like what Will Rogers 
said about the . Grecian .runner 
speeding forty miles from Ther
mopylae to . Athens around' 8̂0 B. 
C. to tell the other members of his 
race that there was another restau
rant site open there. Andrews got 
a nice cold shower bath right soon. 
Milton fanned Adams, the terrible, 
and thereafter held things in his 
homy palm.

Score by Innings 
First Inning

Big Spring—Glossup grounded to 
short. Saine flew out to Cheevea. 
White, doubled to left. Adams flew 
out to Cheeves. No runs, 1 hit, no 
errors.

Midland—Storey hit a home run 
over left wall. Shires singled to left. 
Cheeves walked. Manley flew' out to 
left. Coffee got a scratch double to 
left, scoring Cheeves and Shires. Se- 
grist grounded to Leedy, who at
tempted to tag Coffee going to third, 
and threw late to first for Se- 
frlst. LeGear hit a sacrifice fly to 
center, scoring Coffee. Stagner was 
out. Grissett to first. 4 runs, 3 hits, 
n o; errors.

Second Inning
Big Spring—Leedy walked and 

went to second on a passed bail. 
Rose walked. Both advanced on a 
wild pitch. Seitz struck out; Shaw 
walked, filling the bases. With a

count of 3-1, Andrews came to Dan- 
forths r’elief. Gressett walked. Glos
sup rolled to Segrist-, who threw out 
Shaw, but Glossup was safe on 
Shires’ error. Leedy scored on the 
play. Saine was put out, Segrist to 
LeGear. 2 runs, no hits, 3 errors.

Midland—Andrews was out, Saine 
to White. Storey walked. Shires 
flew out to Seitz. Cheeves flew out 
to Rose. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Third Inning
Big Spring—White was out, Le 

Gear to Shires. Adams was out, 
Storey to Shires. Leedy walked. Rose 
doubled to center, advancing Leedy 
to third. . Seitz singled to score 
Leedy and Rose, taking second on 
the throw in. Shaw was called out 
at the plate. 2 runs, 2 hits, no ei- 
rors.

Midland—Manley flew out to 
fRose, who made a pretty running- 
catch. Coffee flew out to Rose m 
deep left. Segrist lined to Saine. No 
rurts, no hits, no errors.

Fourth lim ing
Big Spring—Gressett was out, An

drews to Shires. Glossup lined to 
Manley in center. Saine scratch a 
double when Coffee let the ball get 
mixed up in the breeze in right. 
White uras out to Shires, unassisted. 
,No runs, 1 hit no errors.

Midland—LeGear singled through 
second, Stagner was called out. Le 
Gear stole second. Andrews was out. 
Glossup to White. Storey flew out 
on a high fly to Rose, behind third 
No runs, one hit. no errors.

Fifth Inning
Big Spring—Adams , was out, Le 

Gear to Shires. Leedy, flew out to 
Cheeves in left. Rose walked. Seitz 

;loited to Cheeves. No runs, no hits, 
no - errors, .

Midland—Shires was out, Storey 
to first. Cheeves was out, Leedy to 
White. Manley was out, Gressett 
to Whitte. No runs, no hits, no er
rors.

Sixth Inning
Big Spring—Shaw was out, Stor

ey to Shires. Gressett singled thru 
second: Glossup, walked. On a pass
ed ball he took second. Saine scored 
Gressett and Glossup by a Texas 
Leaguer over second. White was out 
to Shires unassisted. Adams was out. 
Segrist to Shires. One run, 2 hits, 1 
error.

Midland—Coffee was out, Saine to 
White. Segrist felw out to Rose at 
left. LeGear was out to Rose. No 
runs, no hits, no errors.

Seventh Inning
Big Spring—Leedy lined to Storey. 

Rose walked, Seitz was called out. 
Shaw tooksecond when Segrist, af
ter handling his hit, over-threw 
first. Gressett’s  high pop up to Le 
Gear was muffed and Rose and 
Shaw scored. There was much dis
cussion between Segrist and the um
pires as to whether the ball had not 
been lost . when Rose started to 
throw, rather than in catching it. 
Glossup walked. Saine walked, fill
ing the bases. .White’s single to cen-

CHICA

Cliicatic, owned by Mrs. 
eastern hopes against 
first attention in the 
Louisville and when he was 
rated as the most advanced 
gave horsemen the impression in his races 
starter and would have to have a great 
But they ail seemed to be convinced that

ter went for a home run, three 
runners scoring ahead of him. It 
was the shwer for Andrews. Adams 
fanned. 1 hit. six runs, 2 errors.

Midland—Stagner was out, Glos
sup to White. Milton singled ■ over 
third. Storey lofted to Seitz in short 
center. Milton was out, trying to take 
second on a passed ball, Shaw to 
Saine. No runs, 1 hit, no errors. 

Eighth Inning
Big Spring—Leedy fanned. Rose 

fouled out to Segrist. Seitz fanned. 
No hits, no runs, no errors.

Midland—Shires was „out on a 
roller. Glossup to White. Cheeves 
Texas Leaguered over seedhd. Man- 
ley singled over short,, Coffee forc
ed Cheeves at third. Segrist’s double 
to the left boards scored Manley. Le 
Gear was out. Glossup to White, 

Ninth Inning
Big Spring—Shaw was our. : Le 

Gear to Shires. Gressett fanned. 
Glossup fanned. No runs, no hits, 
no errors.

Midland—Stagner flew out to 
Rose. ‘Flynn, hitting for Milton, was 
out on a pretty one-hand catch of 
Glossup, who threw to White. Stor
ey was out, Glossup to White. No 
runs, no hits, no errors.

Spring housecleaning hint 
tor J-jusbands

Big Spring—
Glossup,- 2b ..
Saine, 3b ................4
White, lb .......... i  5
Adams, rf ..........  5
Leedy, ss ............  3
Rose, If .....    2
Seitz, cf .............!.... 5
Shaw, c ............   4
Gressett, p ......... . 4

Totals ........... ..... 36 12 . 6 27 14 .1
Midland— AB R II TOA JE
Storey, ss ......... .....  4 1 : r  1 3 - 1
Shires, 1 ......... .....  4 1 1 9 0 1
Cheeves, If ..... ..... '3 1 1 4 0 .0
Manley, ef ...... .....  4 1 I> .1 0 0
Coffee, i f  ....... ....... 4 1 : 1 0 0 0
Segrist, 3b ...... ...... 4 0 1 1 3 :i
Le Gear, 2b .... .....  3 0 1 2 2 0
Hagner,- e ....... ...... 4 0 0 6 0 3
Donsforth, p .... ....... 0 0 0 0 0 1
Andrews, p .... .....  2 0 : 0 0 1 0
Milton, p .... ....1 0 1 0 0 0
'Flynn ............. .....  1 0 i 0 0 0 0

Totals ........... ..... 34 5 9 24 9 7

Raotoud paused in the upstairs hall.
“What!” he exclaimed, “ not through 

pe t----- .”
From amid the chaos of houseclcanin’g, 

Mrs. Radford looked up in exasperation.
“ Get that coat off and help me put up this 

hed,” she ordered, wearily shoving a stray 
lock of hair hack beneath the towel about 
her head.

“How do you expect me to be through? 
I can’t clean the upstairs, and spend the best 
part of the afternoon downstairs talking over 
the telephone, can I? I ’ve been up and down 
those stairs forty times.”

Radford had weathered many spring house- 
cleanings. Wisely, he pulled off his coat and 
began to roll up his sleeves.

“ I think,” he observed sympathetically, 
“ that an extension telephone up here in the 
hall might save steps and----- .”

“Then suppose,” interrupted his wife 
grimly, “ that you order one for me to
morrow."

Telephones where you need them save 
time, patience, housewifely strength.

Few know that one or two additional 
instruments cost considerably less than the 
single telephone they ftow havc!

By a wisely-placed “extension or two, 
and perhaps a rearrangement of the equip
ment you already have, an expert telephone 
man can often double the convenience of 
vour telephone service! Just mail the coupon.

vfanager.
Southwestern- Bell T elepro.s e  Co .,
City.

W ithout obligation °r cost, I d like to know how to 
get more value out of my telephone service. Won t you
call ................................................... « ....... , ..... o’clock?

(a av)

N/it/if

iiltlrtst.

Score yb innings—
Big Spring .............. 002 002 GOO—13
Midland ................ „ 400-000 010— 5..

Summary—Two-base hits, Sain. 
White, Rose, Coffee, Segrist. Home 
huns—White. Storey. Sacrifict hits 
—Le Gear. Bases on balls—Gres
sett 2, Donsforth 3, Andrews 6. 
Struck out—Gressett 1, Donsforth 
i. Andrews 1, Milton 6. .Stolen base 
—Le. Grear. Umpires—Hightower
and Kinickin. Time, 2:15.

GOES TO STANTON
W. Edward Lee, Midland attorney, 

is in Stanton this afternoon, engag
ed in business for one of his clients. 
He will return late tonight or early 
Tuesday.

“How do you expect trie to he through!'

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES
TATE UNDER ORDER OF SALE

WHEREAS, by virtue of an order 
of sale issued out of the District 
Court of Howard County, Texas, on 
9th day of April, A. D„ 1929, on a 
judgment rendered in said court on 
7th, February, 1929, in favor
of Henry Currie and against W. W. 
Brunson and Stanton Brunson, for 
the sum of Eleven Thousand, Nine 
Hundred. Sixty-three and 76-100 
Dollars, and Thirty-four and 80-100 
cost of suit, in a certain
suit and cause of action numbered 
1180, on the docket of said Court, 
with interest on $10,876.15 of said 
judgment from its date until paid 
at the rate of ten per cent per an
num, and 6 per cent on $1,087.61 of 
said sum from date of judgment 
till paid, I did, on 10th day of April, 
1929, at 1 o’clock p. m. levy upon 
the following described tract and 
parcel of land situated in tlie coun
ty of Midland, and State of Texas, 
to-wit: Section No. 42, in block No. 
41, Township 3-S., T. & P. Ry. Com
pany, said land belonging to the 
defendants (reference made to map 
or plat 01 m e lanas m T. & P. re
serve for showing as to location?, 
the section comprising 6j0 acres, be
ing the land described in order of 
sale and judgment on which the or
der is issued, the judgment and or
der of sale carrying recital there is 
a balance of $3840.00 due the State 
of Texas, on the section, and on 7th 
day of May, 1929, same being the 
first Tuesday in said month, be
tween the hours of. 10 o’clock a. m. 
and 4 o’clock p. m. at the court 

! house door of said Midland County, 
I will offer for sale, and sell at pub
lic auction for cash, all the right, 

j title and interest of said W. W. 
Brunson and Stanton Brunson, in 
Midland. Texas, this 10th day of 

j April, 1929.
and to said property. Dated at

A. C. FRANCIS. Sheriff, Midland 
County, Texas.

By Ola Dublin Haynes. Deputy! 
| Apr 10-22-29-May 6

Before getting into the favorite 
subject, let the scribe explain a hu
morous little accident that crept in
to this column Sunday. Under the 
title of the column was a “guide 
line,” which is always removed when 
the page is made up. Through an 
oversight of the makeup man, the 
line! was not removed. Therefore, 
under a title which read “Sport 
Briefs” there was a smaller’face line 
reading “sport griefs.” That line was 
facetiously set by one of the lino
type men as an indicator of what 
head should run at the head of this 
column. What made the accident 
seem appropriate however, was the 
fact that the Colts had lost the 
preceding .game by a top heavy 
score.

"We will build a club if the fans 
wjll just stay with us,” Segrist said 
this morning. “We won’t stay weak. 
If the men we have can’t produce, 
we will get more men.”

Midland needs, extra base hit
ters. This information was sup
plied this morning by no less 

person than Kal Segrist himself. 
“And we will change our luck, 
or get more ball players,” the 
determined manager concluded

New players were seen on the 
diamond Sunday. There was “Pee 
Wee”1 LeGear at second. He. was 

baseman for Coleman last 
year. ... Gene Moore, a left hander 
from the Dallas club, joins the team 
today in Big Spring. He may start 

. the, Herders. Shires, first 
basemen, has ’ been displaced by 
Burrows, : Waxahaehie man. Coffee 
was in the right garden, but he may 
not.be signed. He or Flynn will, play 
right field this afternoon.

Thcre’re others on the way, it 
is understood. Midland has not got 
so deep in the cellar but what 
she can start climbing the slip-

• pery stairs.

Milton's showing yesterday was 
great. The young right hander 
fanned six batsmen and kept the 
rest bluffed by his out-of-tlie 
pocket pitching. “He was more 
like the Robin pitcher, Dizzy 
Vance,” Segrist said. “I may start 
him against Abilene when that 
club comes here for three days 
beginning Tuesday.”

the only crowded space in Midland’s 
athletic park. We are going to agree 
with the writer on that score. Mid
land people could attend the games 
better. No doubt of it. But our Pe
troleum building is being well tak
en. Leases and options have made 
the filling of it a certainty. We hope 
to get the grand stand at the park 
filled before this racket is half over,-

The might Adams, who cockS 
In the two days preceding, he had 
seemingly without effort, drops the 
offering over it at the most conveni
ent place, was hogtied yesterday. 
Never could the big fellow get going. 
He had a miserable day, what with 
pop.-outs, strike-outs, and easy hops.
tablishes the right kind of morale 

garnered nine hits out of eleven 
times at bat, five of the hits being 
for home runs.

After Abilene, Coleman and then 
San Angelo. Nine straight days of 
ball in Midland. Then the club 
goes on the road. Judging from 
records this season, San Angelo 
has the strongest club in the run
ning, though Abilene has trapped 
the Bobcats in a bewildering way. 
And Coleman is known to have, 
a murderers row, too. A few more 
days, after every team has met, 
prophecy can be mo)re easily 
ironed out.

Norman Stanley, Big Spring Her
ald Sports Writer, was over Satur
day. Nice chap. Invited him to stay 
over, but he had to ruish back to 
cacth hjs evening edition. Stan 
shifts his remarks about space, in 
Sunday’s . Petroleum building to 
space in the Midland grandstand. 
He

Wc will pay the Big Spring root
ers a subtle compliment for their 
attendance at games here. Those 
fellows bring their wives when 
they come over. And they attend 
in droves. That sort of thing es
tablishes th right kind of morale 
for their club. A team is hard to 
beat with such support.

Kimling’s Radio 
Girls Please the 

Grand Patrons
“Skinnie” Kimling and his “Radio 

Girls” opened at the Gran theatre 
yesterday, and judging from the 
laughter and applause they must 
have pleased their audience.

Kimling and “Slats” Taylor carry 
the comedy element of the per
formance in black face, and their 
antics as well as appearance keep 
the audience in an uproar of laugh
ter.- They are fitted into the bill as 
comedy highlights from beginning 
to end, but even their work blends 
into numerous numbers of superb 
song and dance, including some 
harmony singing that came in for 
heavy applause.

“Fat” Wilds, radio artist and dub
bed “King of the Uke,” proved, his

ability as a master of his profession. 
In fact he can come the nearest to 
playing a tune on the uke of any
body we've seen try it so far, and 
so far as we know there has never 
been very mar.y try to do more than 
play an accompaniment of chors on 
this much abused little music in
strument. But “Fat” can show you 
some new turns. That’s probably , 
the reason he got on the air over so 
many radio stations. The girls are 
good to look at and do many beauti--* 
ful dances and add much to the 
singing sequences of the bill.

Tlie picture, with the “With the 
Free Lips Night Club,” .from which* 
it gets it’s title of the same, finishes 
up a colorful chapter of night life 
with a mystery murder trial that 
would baffle Doyle and Jimmie 
Valentine till the last startling sur
prise, which turns the court room 
into a scene of chaotic suspense. '

Spasmodic Croupis frequently 
relievedby one application of—

W I C K S

Ovep-38
*5% e J EARS
KC
Baking Powder-

Guaranteed Pure
U se KC fo r  fine texture  

and large volum e  
in  your bakings

Millions of pounds used 
by our Government •

c i g a r e t t e  i ts
TASTE/

Í'ÜLD and yet
THEY SATISFY

TASTE above everything
Millions of smokers say, «rd

rather have aChesterfield”—for that onereasoa.
They know little about the millions of 

pounds of choice tobaccos put away to age. . .  
they know nothing of Chesterfield’s CROSS- 
BLENDING method . . . but they do know 

* how Chesterfields taste! And rightly enough, 
taste is the one thing smokers want!

esterfiel
FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED

,i 9 1 9 3 ? , I.ICGETT t s  M yers T o ba cco  C o .


